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Learn about these new members of the Hollywood Chamber of
Commerce

 

Sabrina
Hutchinson 
CEO

Defiant Public Relations - Crafting experiences that
challenge the clichéd tactics of the past, Defiant is the
PR and branding agency that connects creative people
and companies with people who matter.
http://www.defiantpr.com 
info@defiantpr.com

Hollywood Center Studios is a 15-acre full service
studio facility offering LA's production companies 500
to 18,000-sq.ft. sound stages, HD control rooms and
production offices. Hollywood Center Studios remains a
vital part of the Hollywood community and a place
where entertainment history continues to be made
every day.
www.HollywoodCenter.com 
Info@HollywoodCenter.com
JL Singer, Partner and Operations Manager 

The world-famous Hollywood Hookah Lounge is an
exclusive celebrity hot spot. They provide their patrons
the ultimate smoking experience by offering only top
quality imported exotic tobacco flavors.
www.hollywoodhookah.com
info@hollywoodhookah.com
Mohammad Rizvi, President

Everyone has a Story. Often inspiring stories of
endeavor, hardship and challenge, stories that need to
be told and recorded, not lost down the annals of time.
Know My Life allows you to tell your story - or for
someone you love to tell theirs - and to have it
recorded professionally on film.
www.knowmylife.com
story@knowmylife.com
 



Hardeep Girn
CEO and Producer

Michelle Butler
Owner

The Style Loft is a boutique hair salon and one-stop
shop designed with you completely in mind. Let them
style you from head to toe and make all your high end
beauty dreams a reality. They are Yelp's highest rated
salon in all of Los Angeles with a perfect 5 star rating.
Come be a part of their hair family and find your best
personal style.
http://www.michellebutlerstylist.com
michellebutler.stylist@gmail.com
310-428-1720

Ivy L. Tan
CEO

Modern Art Etc® presents a diverse range of original
art and award winning photography, from international
emerging as well as established artists.
www.modernartetc.com 
www.1stdibs.com/dealers/modern-art-etc-inc 
info@modernartetc.com
 

Julia FitzRoy-Chow
Business
Development

onefinestay are pioneers of handmade hospitality,
believing that the finest homes are made with love and
labor, crafted and cared for by their owners. They seek
out those homes, so guests can stay in them when
visiting Los Angeles!
www.onefinestay.com
julia.fitzroychow@onefinestay.com
 

Michael "MD3"
Donovan III
Director of
Development

Reliable Properties, Inc. is a real estate acquisition,
development and management company based in Los
Angeles since its inception in September 1975, with
five retail properties located in the Hollywood area
alone. Their Sunset & Western property called
"SunWest" will soon be redeveloped into a mixed-use
apartment and retail development with 293 units,
some of which will be set aside as low income.
www.ReliableProperties.com 
MD3@ReliableProp.com
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